
ooooooooo6oooooooooox)oo6ooooooQboooiooocoo1 Afiaoooooooooooooooo6FROM ! WEDNESDAYS DAILY charged . with, the ' payment; - thereof,
said t fees, percentages. commissions
and charges for such duty . performed,
or to? be performed, as by law proTtded,
for ie use and benefit' of the county
In which the same) Is collected andCOB I 111! said district attorney and his deputt?Mi
shall pay over the same to (he count jr
treasurer of ,he county in whlch the
same. is collected on WTtefre' the first.
Monday of each and every month.

7. If the- - said district attorney

cancellation of some of "its indebted-
ness over and 'above current expenses
Jui-in- t the present year. ; :'

The' 21 mills taxs Is- - apportioned as
follows: H '

v-
- y- - 5 ,: . r

For"! the- - general county fund. Q197

For the tate school fund.....,.w...1XM
For the indigent. o!dier fund....:. --0001
i?tat.,levy..;j. ti....

Total county: tvy.,....v.....;;J...C21
The - property valuation of; Marion

county subject ta taxation.' as returned
by .the assessor anc certified to by the
county cierk, is $,Oj7,53. The amount
of revenue that Will be raised ly the 21

or his said deputies fail or jnegiec.t tor.

collrti or turn ovetr to the treas'urerad
of the counties in said Third Judical

- I i tk. . ' ' ' t , J . . C- -

-- COIUIISSIOXEJJS FLAQBTHE SAME
' AT 11. HILLS I '

,

County Clerk. Ordered to Employ At
torneyg to Defend County in t

' Injunction Sultjj i i

district all fees, percentages? and com-
missi ana and i charges-- and,' collections
established and allowed by law, and
whicli; by the provisions of this aet, are
to txst paid to the treasurers, of the re-
spective counties in Said Thi rd Judicial
diitrist. sa,Id district shall bemills levy is $16$,20?.24. i Of the balance of the Stock Dry Goodss oturu i X

. Com'mlsBioner M'ley was 'vesterdayAt the session ii of tthe Marion county
ornmieion rs court yesfWrdJo, the tax

r hfterr.oon notified by telephone of the liable on his official lOnd foj such de-
fault;! either on the part of jhlmself or
deputies, for the amount.'jremainingdeath of his cousin John Link at Au-

rora; He ake for! and was grantedIvyy tor .the"yar ia' placed at 21
mills. The ar. er(.ue from attending the sessionstotal county tsx lor lant uneo,aected or not paid oveif, as here-

in p.vided, and such amount shall be
deduc ted from7 the salary of the saidof th court. ; .'J'. :k i ,

This far theJ court fbas taken no ac
year was 15 mills,

,ihe commissioners
I '5rs -- .'' .

but the rfiembeM of
ciouft ioufiid that s- - rdistritct attorney and his sajd deputy,tlon relative ta the drawiug of thei list makyig such default; , ''together inadequate to mefct the de of 200 trial jurors to Serve at the ss- -

siuns of the circuit court for the eniau
' 8. All acjts and parts jof acts in

Conflict with this act are- - hereby re-pea- i4,

so fa.r as they confllcf herewith.
1 "Sp.'9. inasmuch as the fees, com

Ui;tntJa. Tne tteij tevy this year U
API roxrmat.Jy Senilis morp than last

. year and he court declcttd to make
.proviflon ty art increased lvy for th

ptfcer proceedihgrK ihad by the com- -
1- -rrt'ss!oners wtre as follows: pensation and emolumentsl now re

. Inthe roau at.d bridge account, two
bills .were audit d'als follows: j Hlnkle

Back to Health
ceive..! by the district attorney of the
said ,Third Judicial district are mani-
festly excessive and burdensome to the
taxpayers therein this" act jehall take,
effeyi and be in force from land after

Smieh SH Gray Bros. $14.37. k
Thje' folic Winjj: order was mad rela

tivej to the InjSnctlon suit instituted
the clerk and treasurer of Ma its approval by the governor.After Long Illness HoocTs Sara a rion jcountY. in: the matter of tle pay-- y '

: !..parilla Restored Coed Health ment of a .warrant for J139.15 to G. Q Representative "WiUiamsoni of Crook

at 257 Commercial street; from the 7th to the
2lt daily and evening. The manager has'
arranged wittf seyeral traveling men to sell ,

their samples at auction; whicli wili be sold
at the same place,. In the samples there is
only one of a kind. fromj a baby's hood' and
baby's stocking to a man's necktie or sns-pend- er,

oyershirt or undershirt, sweaters,
capes, jackets-amon- g them the' very best
goods pf the samples. Some splendid under-vej- ar

for menand women- - yhere will be over
five thousand different articles, among the
dirimmers' samples which are to. besoldiat
auction only but the balance of the dijy goods
stopk will be sold dt private sale and auction.
This sale will be a treat to the ladies and gen-- .

tlemen who attend, as the samples are !aLl

first-clas- s goods and all are to be sold wiih--v

Finehain for tax collections: iv
"Now on' thlsk day County ClerkaJtV.

W.; Hall notified the court that in junc
courLty, presented a bill yesterday
whicTfA considered tie most Importanf
for ipastern Oregon that will come for-
ward ; this f session, A It 'provides that

tion ; proceed ngs had Jbeen commenced
eriJofnlna: hin from paying to G. G.
Flngrham ibe warrant for $180.15 or coui&y courts may levy a tax of 1 1-- 2
dered tirawn at the regular January cent u each sheep listed in he county

for fhe "purpose of creating! a "sheep
bouaty fund," to be paid olit for the
killi&g of wild animals whichiare so de

Now as; Strong) a Ever. ;

"After n Illnes:: of two yars, during
which tfme I underwent eyej-a-l surgical
opera t ions, I at las began to Improve, bat
toy improvement pras ao slow that I be-
came discouraged. I was very much run
down and I'did l ot haa any appetite.
I did cot care to live. One day I met

i friend who had tal en Hood's arsaparllla
nd wbojarged me to try'iU I consented,

And aftl had ti en a few dopes I began
to feel better and had a j bet t$r appetite.

, I gained from two to three pounds a week
; end grew stronger jevery day J' itook two

or three bottle if Hood 'a rsaparlUa,
. and am as strong as I ever wail in m nr.

for, compensation for legal ser-vit- S

in notifying; parties of their de-
linquent taxeM rfort the years 1892-- C in-
clusive 4kd it appearing to th "court structive to the flocks of Eastern Ore
that uch action should be defended, it gon.-'Th- e bill is carefully prepared' a.nd
it-- ordet ed that tn clerl be empow ered win e pusnea Dy tne counties interest

ed IS the great industry of sheep rais
ing.f j . '

ZOLA FIXED.
Hood's Sanaparilla has brought me back 4?PirJs, Jan 11. M. Emlle Zola, the

to pay ato health." EWMT BitxrwaE, 10 Grand author; has been sentenced
nneof 100 francs, and 500 francs darn .out limit or reserve. '"

'v-- 'tt'.'-'-

and directed tp ratainj Brown, sWrigh;-rr.a- n

& Myers as his attoirieys in saiJ
action" -
. In the matter of purchasing gravtl
for use on county roads. it was orderel
that the prici? to be paid for thv same
in the future ihal! be two and one-ha- lf

yard.; the bill to be approved
i the supervisor ordering tht- - same.

The matter of. selecting newspapers
iU which to 'publish the offcial pro-ceedin- gs;

was continued to , the m-x- t

regular term. .

1 h matter pif appclnting ro&d super-
visors for the! ensuing year vai con-
tinued to the Fel-ruar- y tfrm.
v At:5 o'olork lastjevunfng an adjourn-
ment was taken until 9 o'clock this
morning.

Hood for accusing M. Judet; a writer
of the Petit Journal, of uslpg forged
documents In attacking Zola's father.

U fsarsa-- O

parilla S. FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer.la the best-- ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggtfsts. i ix foras.; SUMMONS.

Irflthe Circuit court of the state; of
Orerbn. for Mai ton ' count, jDepartw
rr..;ni No. 2, ltegtster No. 7074.

P&ciflc States Savings. Loan and
Building company, a corporation,
nlaft.riff. vs. William H. Wild andStamped m Sbank, 'I 1

BUMBLE BK V M:igie C.Wfld. hit 'wife. Wl M--. Stig-riJt- Kj

and Lucy L. Seigrund, his CommerGialw!f. E B Herrsck Jr., and Jestio 4d- -
THE HOUSE

AND SENATE
c.lo Herrick, his wtfej Jary J. Church- -'
Jll. v!dow. Thomas Townsend and
Vellie Townsend his wife., i.nd J. C.

i - ' v .. - XGooal, Henrietta Savage, efnc I. Jlc-CiilSe- y.

defendants!. j UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0fX900OO0O0O000OO00d
(Continued from Pag Tt William H Wild and Macgie C.

Wild, two of the above namd defend- -V
snt: - - (

' : tit Accordance with the the officer ! lu:suant to' the order bt the Honorar-- -$400 per 'annum; Unn county. $300 per
annum; P61k county, $200 per annum; .making said sale , execute! "and deliver tie li!lr the name of the st.ite of Oregon, P.

the
Hoise, judge o this court,
twelfth day of January,you' nd each. Of you are hereby rer p eood and sum., lent conveyance, of ' t..alo

each of them, subsequent ko the exe-
cution of said mortgage hfothecatlon
the said premises, either as purchasers,
incumbrancers or otherwise, may be
forever barred and., foreclosed of all
rights, claims or equity of redemption

1S59;tHiid premises to said nurCnaser.lqui(jed'.to appear and answerj thegOm- -
That'the" plaintiff inay have suchTp!ajnt f.'edi against yoa in the sJxSV3

Yamhill coifnly, $2()0 per; annum ;Tllla-mooi- e
courtty, $100 per (annum. v

"Sec' 2l Said ' district 'attorney shall,
appoint deputies in, each county in
said i district and -- such - deputies shall
be 'paid an, annual salary as follows:

entitled court and can on or before
i - V. W. WATJEIt
Attorney for, J'lah.tlfT.

'' r : . - J'1J13-- WINK!AND TH thi' fourth diy of March, ilS9?, s.iid
fourth 1a'y pf March, 1899. rbeing the

- her anSJfurther relief in the pit-m-ir-

mi 'to this Honorablo jCourt may
seem just and equitable 'I V

h An ycu sre Jiert-b-y further notified

ef, in or to the-sai- preisea and or
any part thereof. f

time- - steeffied by the Judge of th? Thtft the plHint!fr or any other party DIED.! Deputy district attorney for Marion
county. $300;. for Linn, $20Q; for Polk,
$20ff; for Tamrinl, $200; for Tillamook,

Shocslvxxi wnnt. above entitled court in the former for to this suit may become a purchaserif ijt Isarxi'ir of
Ik, Niro l rief pubiu-at:o- as-- the time for jfou to a(-- - upcJn yoirby the puHicat'iU thereof In G LENNrHAt theVesldence. one knlleskt ,a;J sale ana mat surn purcnaser

Sfee placed' into the posseHMion cf teof. value .fcjp votir rne Lnegon Matenman, a newspaper ; west o. Salem.-- in IVlit.cmint v Va.$100.!' i : ,, '.
"SecT 3. That said salaries, of the sai4

'district attornt-y- s shall lie paij mortgaged premises, upon his prtyinr--? n.iblUhc-- d wetkly at the c ty of iPalem, j .. nesday, yjarfuary 10, 'ma. 'CaswellIn iMsrion roun.tr, state of. Oivjron. Glenn. '.' '. - i . "jthe .purc-has- e piloe ther'efor and th.itShoes Witfi a Recctrd monthly installments . out of
deputy
in equal
the county
flipective

, 1 B treasury of each of the re--
Tor fcirrtl!ff,kki nrvl'oll IN fine bounties aforesaid, - " '

ell Our EmbroideryBtisy? eKirtd Wb SellThat's the
AnnouncementThx" nrcihVKlt b-- The rDOVN

5 Krr ou ftstt" fif(i(K4t oivi tk-s- i

tlu? starHliUcliijwJ ttdjrotXjcf.
Too buy to spend much time blowing our horn. The
prices we've been quoting fife worth more than a barrel
of horns when it eomes to selling goods. " Save thai. ad. ,

The prices wiLl all apply, till next Hajturday night.

''jee.- - 4. Said; district attorney and'
his. said deputies shajl perform alt the
duties required of them by, law.

'"See. 5. No other salary, fees, orper
rentagres or compensation of any kind
shall be allowed or received by the dis-
trict ' attorney of the said Third ju-
dicial district, or his said deputies. !

"Sec. 6, The fees, percentages and
charges now established by law or ih
any manner allowed for the perform
arice of any act' or duty required of
the said district attorney (except ger

rendered for or oh behalf Qf the
state, or for or.idn behalf of thei several
counties in said Third Judicial district.

lea.r and afir such complaint 'and If
votfail to so appear rnd ajiswer, fon
wat l''rfof. the . laini iff ivili apply
to said court for the ;rr lief "jdemind 1

it. his complaint on file herein viz: for
s fpcre-- j for the ' principal!" sum of

'.OflO, also(for the su,m of $240" as and,
rm t he unpaid? monthly installments of
interest at the rate, of six .per cent
let arnuf. on tite of $2,000, a!o
forSfBe, sum of $.576 as nd fjr the un-X-b- iil

monthly dus on paid frrty ih:res
nf iXhe capital stock of th1! pla n":
ap for the sum of $136 as" and for
flm leviel and ,unpa'o on the, said
forty shares of stock for defendnnt in
fh payment of the monjthly jduesi pay-o- b

thereon; also for thej. sum of
$C4l8' as and for money. laW out and
expended by hls plaintiff as aforesaid
forj' insurance premiums; rpaking in
th arsregate the sum Of '$276.80 from
wSch is to be deducted the Kum of
$l.'f being the present value of. th
shret of stock pledged is aforesaM
bvthe said William' H. "Wild with this
plaintiff for the payment of Issid loin:
le.vving duo, owing and unpaid the

r -

$2.70
THESE THINGS

ttas pair of Shotstwestcl wirtv u$ w
txrs nxirc scrv1cf You ought to Tpok at and buy , if you neetl any oon,xr annrorr ana

Ixvtt oiifb n-- 'rrntttfed on-- a small
orxlor of l:utbroidcrl3s, sinewlint jllm- -

klly and Uwltiy ;f tluit line seitrtW
a Latful remains. Tills tlire -

kjet for. Jem equalAhlc tlKin vou can fol which no charges shall be made,)t
SHOE&t m A KIiy TOSHES, UNDER WEA R- -

Wrly. sertired tiip Import. pi-Ice- , iMk- -FUlt SALE BY

snail continue una reiniuu cniau
iished fees, percentages, commlssiort
and charges for sueh act or duty; and
th4 said, dlstricf attorney and his dep
utieh are . hereby reqylred to t collect

i c '" IIf one o two kemg, look them, over and come
to see the stf-ck- , TJie adjoining colutnn is pur em-
broidery announcement, Xiood reading for the ladies.

w& u. KtTicg or irom iu to 2i per centNew Ydrk Racket Trcim, the person or party for whom ser turn of fi,4l0 in united spates soilJJALEM. OIL i vide may te renaerea, or wno may w Coin frcm .he siidWllll.ini H. W ild
surf Magglt C. AVIld to thf plaintlrT,
for which sum with interest until paid
arel costs of.xuit Including ia n aon- -

orcf later' buys, awl '.we re Just openerl '

some of tle awcetoat patlcrns In tLl r

"tine it's ejrer been our '"pU-4'Ur- tols-- e.

True, tin? 11 be rnily: aot h as largl a
leonie tbeT, tut weW aure of thia,
tint a belter selected UnV Isn't sliwu
la Oregoty, tanl tlie ipricva are 1wi.t .

ahje attorney's fee not to xcei th 20 per cent Cut ZV per cent Cut ,
udz- -sum. of two hundred dollars

n.nt of th;.s court is prayed.
3hat the decree of this ihonorsble

coairt Fhait be had and rendere-- 1 that THE SHOE
SITUATION t'wn ywrkeiever pakl for sui h VooiK."'h said morlgage shall te j refcrmel

n hereinbefore praye.d for I ano that

' UNDERWEAR
lines of wool and cotton at thescut prices, and we're cleMUing out in

riie 4'Jc Union Suits J UaUm!
"ribbed. ;. .. ........$

OneK third wool reus or rants'

the word Mai ion shall be sjubst Ituted well for you to a.lmlf. ;

IcatjeP.ny anything here and too get waraid de'.' ' " ' 8

We l?iv' cm-itl-y rMiKNtL lhe rrtce on tcf. the word Multnomah in
as m h reinbforeall Wlnte Shoes If yotir S1kks

advantare of t&is sale and gt n set forth ranted goods our warrant and the ?UT EMpROIDEniES JEARLYr- -jart idling iny wvre jjoriweiir, an rfp that said reformation apd snbstl factory warrant. You pay Jtfae smallest j1. new pair. tihtin shall tako fTert on and relit srrnv rir.ltt vai nting pin-v.- i

, fb&k o the day of the date of ,sal
That's Why twes t-- t tln In fatly.

seit. up tUese tljng- - In TJap'iary

fcnd February no too many .ytht-- rOnr new lines are all bought - aiij, Ljidiesj $3 00 winter shoes. 82.40 '

Lftdiesl $1.50 winter shoes! we're cteinlrji up to n.ake rom.,:
mo efe:int ijoodyear wel-t- s for:

Indies. In escetleat VlcdJ lace or button.
lint to you Litbr.cjxjupy

XAjySO0K; AND ; CAM DltlC- -

tf ' " " "V .......... ,.F
Yon ou?ht to sco this line. If you

warjt much for yonr roony. .
N.

IjuIIch e:g?Mit floe woormi
Ions., $20 lines, to cbve. . .L7K
v Fnapa 'ercry faeX

. 'J 'j ,
Slcn's od lotsi. heavy gray ones, 20c

AND MACKINTOSHES'

-- : - .
':' ;' V

j That wonderful $2.75 Sand " tm-n- M

yfc-1- . In lace or button. . . . . i .42.20
In sets j and lnalhjjle "pleca of the

... Lddiesf $.00 winter shoes $165 ,

. Men's $lJ50 work shbes 1-$-
15

i Men's $2.50 heavy shoe --J.$2.15
Mten's $350 winter shpe .

YV'!T- 4- ij: fM4----

Do not iu's peitlnp I hat pew dr.tvsj this month. AH ,cur Dress t?cod
nnltred in prli. !enrs Hats TwFuralshfnsrs at;clplnsr out prlees,a

we tloJre to sell these stwo line om entirely. Special icav prt t ou

nWrtgage that the usual decree so --

ceding to the law of the state of Ore-gc- n

and the practice of thi4 court ,J

rnde for the sale of the sjald mort-rijre- d

premiesdescrired .is fol'bws
t.vit: Lots nu b-- red Two (2) Three

2 Fonr4 and Five S in Block
Numbered Thirteen 13), of pepot Ad-difi- on

to Salem a the said) lots av
sHbwnand desijlnated on the plat (of
said Depot Addition to Silem, which
4sd plat was filed and recorded In th

ofjSce of the county recorderj of cor-vVanc- es

of said Mar Ion county which
t3&& plat and the reec-r- d thereof are
heby referred to an? made a part

Ererythlnjr ebe In 2d n--r v Wanantod ' goo.ls at clbiln nrte.reni nean cur m au unes. UJQ lota. ; Men. H k4 warranted.! tricot

dalhtJret cVisigT the Swl-- s looms fcan
produce, jDlrect from one of the larg-

est IroporfaTS ta tl"world. See scoonl
counter this. week. The are noi ln-clnd- ed

In the reduction sale, for t!ey
ere nevr jpooda just In, and our

ti72Itss prices.TIIavy? unhsrwiear. lcu need sotae cow.
I Men'a blue, with cape. ....... .$2.08

Fine all wool covert.4 CliiVtrefi's flno school atc; in
Goodyear welts that keep the feit ilry.j Lrdles Included aa wen.

appnea to the regtilar stock;ILLIS BROS. & CO., r

PtlV CASH HUSH. 4,
heireor. That the proceeds of such sale
wfeen had. may be applied as the law

.ofjjh ttau of Crespn directs, to-w-it :

T$ the payment of the expenses of
h sale, the payment of the costs of

court; end then to the sum land hum
this plalnUff including attorny's

I .That each and any of the. df fend- -'
ami and all of t h-- n nd all persons
claiming by. through or under them

t either of them, and alt or any and

First Door Sutb of
I'ostoffio. f '

STANDARD VA J"TERN5- -
best ani chwqk tt.

307 Conimerclal Street. WIGGINS-
- BAZAR,Kebniary r a fine number now in f."

, S07 Comniercial St.
8 O


